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UN EQUALED LINES COMPLETE LINES OF

BAR FIXTURES23 BILLIARD TABLES
AND SUPPLIES OF EVERY K8ND
SECURE OUR FIGURES

ROTHCHILD BROS. -
Portland, Oregon

THE PHOTO MINIATURE
Explains the way out of your photo troubles. a
few of the subjects: BROMIDE ENLARGING, THE
CARBON PROCESS, DEVELOPER AND DEVELOP-
MENTS. Complete list from Nos. 1 to 52 furnished on
application at
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.There' Life and Strength 1b Drop",

A BEVERAGE OR A MEDICINE
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BlIMUER & HOCH, Sole Distributers, Wiolesale Liquor and Sealers
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Policyholders, $75,127,496.77

THE WORLD"
Orejcon.

FOWLER'S

C. W. KXOWLES, Mgr.

STBEETS, P0STLA5D, 0BEC0I

MANAGEMENT.

$1.50, $2.00 per Day

If a prettywoma-
n wants pretty home
she will find pretty
carpets indispensible.

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE.

J.G.MACK&CO,
S0-8-S THIRD

Opposite Chamber Commerce.

OREGON

$3 PER DAY
AND UPWARD '

and single gentlemen. The manage- -
show rooms and give prices. A mod- -

hotel. BOWERS, Mgr.

Cor. and WasalRfften a.

Archbishop Itnln's Case Serious,
BALTIMORE, 4. The physicians

who several weeks at
upon Archbishop Kaln,

Louis, patient at Agnes Sanltari
urn, city, held two consultations
today. close of last

the they reported that, while
Monsignor Kaln was much Improved,

warrant hope
that will entirely recover from
ailment which is
sulfations the five specialists and
physicians tomorrow.

THE PORTLAND

COST ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS'AiiD COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

establishment

CORD RAY'S THEATER
Portland's popular family theater. John P. Cordray TV. M. Russell Managers.

Prices, 15c, 25c, 85c, 40c, Matin eo prices. lOo Phone Main
A catchy play with a catchy Is It that makes plays great successes

from the know.
TOXIGHT and Every Evening This Week. Matinee Saturday.

First Eastern company to appear at theator

"DOWN MOBILE"
A true of tho South. It the ring, the atmosphere the romance of

the land of Greatest Are scene produced, without fire. From
on "watch our smoke"

Next week, commencing Sunday. October 11, a scenic triumph Inspiring, nat-
ural "OVER NIAGARA FALLS."

We get to the front on new things In optfes. We make
thin lenses those people who have to use strong near-sight-

We perfect line of frames and mountings
In the We prescriptions for

Sinter. and Opticians.
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Portland's Showing in

Postal Receipts.
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FIGURES GO UP $43,000

Great Aggregate of Over
$300,000 Is Reached,

OREGON TOWNS ALL DO WELL

Washington Cities, Too, Give Evi-

dence of Prosperity What Post- -
office AudTtor Castle's lie-po- rt

Shows.

FINE YEAR'S SIIOWIXG.
"When the City of Portland increases

the gross receipts of lis postofflce $43,-0-

In a tingle year, there Is little
reason to doubt that that city Is en-

joying a period of prosperity or. no
small magnitude. That Is what Port-
land did In the past fiscal year; and
It Is by no meansthe only city In Ore-

gon that made a phenomenal showing
In that time. Over In "Washington, Se-

attle made an advance of about $05,000
over the year preceding, while Tacoma
Is credited with a gain of $10,000.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAlf, Wash
lngton, Oct. 4. The forthcoming an
nual report of Auditor Castle, of
the Postoffico Department, will give
the gross receipts of all presiden
tial postofllces for the .past year. Sub
joined are the figures for Oregon and
Washington, and for purposes of compari
son, the receipts for the year 1902 are also
quoted. In but a few Instances do tho
Northwestern offices show smaller receipts
in 1903 than in the previous year. "

Receipts of Oregon offices:
1902. J903.

Albany 10,3SS $ 10.205
Arlington 2,361 2X04
Ashlmd 6.749 7.702
Astoria : 12.250 1&123
Raker Cltv 13.RK u 7i

Cottage Grove 2!923
uauas 3,511 3,042

.ugene 11,366 13.21:
Forest Grove 3,007 3,359
Grant's Pass 6.271 7.173
Heppner 3.79S 4.104
HUlsboro 1 2.56S 2,839
Hood River .'. 4.119 5.026
.nunungton z.izi z.17
independence 2,402 2,544

a uranae 8,063 8,573
Lakeview 2.403 2.607
Lebanon 2,176 2.2S3
aiaaunnviue 6,330 6,213
Marshfleld 3.825 .709
Medford 4,740 5.046
Milton 1,004 2.324
Newberg 2,695 3,022
Oregon City 7.560 7.S54
Pendleton 12.G9S 13.910
Portland 25S.465 301,439
prineviiie 2.478 3.3S0
itoseuurg 6.6U 8,151
saiem 21.322 25,251
Sllverton 2,357 2.604
sumpter 5.30S 9.0S6
uue italics 10.462 10.S2S
'XlliamoOK 2.W3 2,895
Union 3.266 3.620
Woodburn 2,053 2,433

During the past year four fourth-clas- s
offices in Oregon were telcvated to the
Presidential class, and their receipts from
the time they entered this class to 'the
close of the year are as follows: Athena,
$151; Moro, $1199; Mount Angel $1192, and
Ontario, $222L

In the table below are given the receipts
of the Washington office Where there
are blanks in the first column the" offices
were not of Presidential grade In 1902. In
the case of a blank In the, second column
the office had been relegated to fourth
class during the year.

1902. 1903.
Aberdeen $ 13,389 $ 10,359
Anacortes 3,207 3.S99
Arlington 3,132 2,595
Ballard 6,739 8,652
Blaine 3,049 3,925
Buciiley 562 2,583
Bremerton 4,254
Castle Rock 1.14s
Centralla 4.S73 6,195
vnenaus t,--W 6,354
Cheney i 2,577 2.766
Clarkston 616
Colfax 9,703 10.5S3
Colvllle .' 3,520 3,264
Cosmopolls . 1,780
Davenport ."5 4,993 5,125
Dayton 5,170 5,641
Ellenaburg 8,040 7,997
iima 1,323 2.599
Everett 22.807 2S.073
Falrhaven 8,185 8,645
Garfield 1.94S
Goldcndale 2.593 - 3,478
Hoquiam 6,342 7,956
Kent . 2,525
Laconner ...... .2,023 ' 2.05S
Montesano 3,711 3,832
Mount vernon . 3,855 4,822
Northport 3,716 3,665
North Yakima 12.970 15.979
Oakesdale 2.930 2,820
Olympla 13,073 16.600
Palouse 3,818 4,007
Pomeroy 3,514 3.676
Port Angeles 3,893 4,125
Port Townsenu 0,513 6,523
Pullman 6,366 6.71'
Puyallup 2.996 3,455
Republic i. 3.91
Rltzville 5,125 5.659
Roslyn 3.507 3,970
Seattle 244,222 210.357
cedro wooney 3.i 4.197
Shelton 2.470 2.544
Snohomish 5,474 6,185
South Bend 3.425 4,241
Spokane 113.331 137.473
Sprague 2.606 3,013
TaXroma 83,376 9S.77S
Texoa Z.641-
Vancouver . 10,000 9,492
waitesourg 3,303
Walla Wafia 20,290 22.309
Watervllle 1.349 2.83S
Wenatcheo 3,999 5,774
Whatcom .. 22.192 25.343
Wilbur ....... v 3.851 4,054

Receipts of Idaho Offices.
The following Is a statement of gross

receipts of the several Presidential post-
offices In Idaho, for the past two fiscal
years:

1902 1903
BlacKfoot ... ? 4.501 $ 4.S81
Boise 25,905 33.190
Burke" 1,437 2.341
Caldwell 4,631

Coeur d'Alenl
Genesee
Grangevllle 2'm
Halley 3,731 3.590
Harrison 2.712
Idaho Falls 6,513 8,115
Lewiston 10,773 12.415
Kendrlck 2.177
Montpeller 3.222 3,334
Moscow .... 10.072 U.35S
Mountalnhome 2.S95 3,074

ullan 2,436 2,219
Nampa 3,656 4.157
Payette 3,552 4,165
Nez Perce 1,231
Pbcatello 13,436 16,290
Rexourg t. i,ra 2,603
St. Anthony .... 3.S39 4.5S2
Salmon 3,345 3,255
Sandpolnt 1.923
Shoshone .. 1,499
Silver City 2.737 3.019
"Wallace , S.255 9.355
Gardner 4.47S 4.28S
Welser C.21S 6,563

TRIBUTE TO SIR MICHAEL

Memorial Service in Washington
for late British Ambassador.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. In a memo
rial service to be held at St. John's
Church on Tuesday, October 6, at noon.
Rev. Roland Cotton Smith, the rector
officiating, this Government will pay of-

ficial tribute to the memory of RL Hon.
Sir Michael H. Herbert, British Ambas-
sador to the United States, who died
September 30. The President, his Cabi-
net and the Diplomatic Corps will at-
tend tho service.

Invitations to tho service were issued
from the State Department today by
Mr. ioomls, acting Secretary of State,
to tho officials of the Washington Gov
ernment and members of the Diplomatic
Corps. Prominent Army and Naval off-
icials will also be present, and It Is ex-
pected that they and the members of the
corps will be present.

This servlco is without precedent. Sir
Michael Is the only Ambassador accred-
ited to this Government who has died
while absent on leave. The service is In
accordance with the wishes of the" Presi-
dent, who was for years a warm al

friend of Sir Michael.

INVITED TO WASHINGTON
Folic Will Discuss Extradition of

Bribe-Take- rs With President.
ST. LOUIS. Oct 4. In response to an

invitation from President Roosevelt. Cir
cuit Attorney Folk will depart fdr Wash-
ington on Tuesday to discuss with him
tho necessity for asking congress to
add bribery to other offenses mentioned
In exlradltlon treaties with countries
other than Mexico.

If the conference results In such action
by Congress, it Is thought the way may
be opened for the return of Ellis Waln-wrlgh- t,

Indicted on the charge of muni-
cipal bribery here in connection with the
suburban bill In the House of Delegates,
who Is now In France, and Daniel J.
Kelley, indicted on the charge of Legis-
lative bribery at Jefferson City, who Is
now tin Canada.

EX-NU- N GIVEN DAMAGES.

Sacred Heart Convent in. London
ainst Pay for Services and Wrong.
LONDON, Ont., Oct 4. MIsa Mary

Archer, formerly of (Milwaukee, who sued
.fhfr&3,JKi)xU Cosvtj's u: images for
iitoaWrbintHeordeanincarceratIoh
In an asylum on the .ground of Insanity,
and also for remuneration for 17 years'
services, has been awarded $S00O damages,
$3000 for wages and J5000 for wrongful dis
missal after her liberation from tho asy-
lum. The verdict of the Jury was cheered
In court

Canadians After American Whalers.
ST. JOHNS. N. F., Oct 4. The New

foundland sealing steamer Neptune, con
veying the Canadian government expedi-
tion to Hudson Bay, whither it Is "going
with the object of expelling any Amer-
ican whalers found fishing in those
waters, passed Northern Labrador Sep-

tember 3 and entered Hudson, Strait
The steamer was expected to reach

Chesterfield Inlet In the Northwest sec-
tion of Hudson Bay, about September 20
and Winter quarters there will be made.
The expedition will not be heard from
again until next Summer.

CONTENTS OF TODAY'S PAPER.;

Foreign.
Turks and Bulgarians clash on the border;

both sides have losses. Page 2.
Russian and Austrian governments send Identi-

cal note to Turkey insisting on reform.
Pag 2.

Riot at South Meath; Ireland, when Redmond
denounced Parnell as a traitor. Page 2.

The Venezuelan-Germa- n mixed tribunal passes
' on war claims against the Venezuelan gov-
ernment Page 3.

Political.
Controller Grout Says that Mayor Low Is act-

ing in bod faith in seeking- to discardmen
who have aided him. Page 2.

Tornado.
Seven persons were killed at St Charles,

Minn.; loss estimated at $300,000.

Flvo killed near Sheridan, "Wis.; twenty build-
ings blown down.

Threo lose their lives In house torn to pieces
near Princeton, 111.

Domestic.
Portland postofflce shows phenomenal galas In

annual report of Auditor of Postofflce De-

partment. Page 1.
' The Lako Michigan Bteamer E. L. Hackley

sinks off Green miana; eleven lost. Page- 1.
American Bridgo Company officials believe

Charles Lewis was falsely Imprisoned for
burglary at Boston. Page 8.

Blame put on the lambs for low prices of
stocks in "Wall street. Page 3.

Pacific Coast.
Bishop Hamilton preaches before Methodist

conference on "Honest Disbelievers." Page
4.

Later Returns from British Columbia Indicate
that McBrlde may be retained In Premier-
ship. Page 4.

Theory as to cause of late eruption of Mount
t St. Helens by James Brewer; of Tacomo.

Page 4.
Tug Etta "White and Ship Abyssinia will be

libeled for running Into a. Tacoma, dock.
Page 8.

Sports.
Butto wins tho championship In the Pacific Na-

tional League-- . Final games: Salt Lake 5,

Butte 1; Seattle 5-- Spokane Page 6.
Pacific ' Coas,t Leagae games: Portland 13,

Sacramento 3; Los Angeles San Fran-
cisco 2--0; Seattle 0, Oakland 6, tie game.
Page 5.

Portland and Vicinity.
Election of officers In Jewish Synagogue ends.

In suspension of member amid disorder.
Page 8.

Highwayman and his wife confess their guilt;
man Is member of pioneer family. Page 12.

Senator Heybum talks on Idaho politics.
Page 10.

Insane man leaps caked from hospital window
and terrorizes North Portland. Page 8.

Gooi Roads convention soon to meet In Port-
land. Page 12.

Archbishop Christie forbids evening weddings
In Catholic churches. Page 12. -

Probable .street-ca- r -- competition on -

lnsula. Page 12. ,

4T. S. Xlppy; of Seattle, speaks In Portland,
Page 10.-- -

Rnlns.
iURIA. 111.. Oct. 4. Th hndv nf .T.

M. Wilson, the Government storekeeper,
who- was buried beneath the ruins of
Coming's distillery, with six other men,
wts recovered today.

PEABODY IS SILENT.
Will Xbt Tell Why General Chase

Was Recalled From Cripple Creelc
DENVER, Colo., Oct 4. The summoning

to Denver of Brigadier-Gener- al John
Chase by Governor Peabody continues to
be the feature of interest in the Cripple
Creek strike. Governor Peabody declines
to give his reasons for ordering tho Gen-
eral from duty and placing another In his
command In his stead. When pressed for
a statement tonight the Governor said:

General Chase Is in Denver on detached
duty. His stay Is. Indefinite."

The Governor called General Chase in
conference on two occasions todnv. hut
Just what tho nature of the discussions oc
curring at these meetings was has not
been made public.

It Is persistently rumored that Governor
Peabody has become dissatisfied with cer-
tain policies pursued by General Chase In
handling the situation in Cripple Creek,
but no one in authority will verify this
rumor, nor can It be learned In what par-
ticular the Governor's Ideas of the proper
method of treating the Cripple Creek
strike disagree with those of General
Chase, If at all.

General Cnase admitted tonight that in
the conferences tonight the question of
his removal from command of the troops
In Cripple Creek was brought up. but that
the matter has not been definitely disposed
of. The immediate cause of the trouble Is
ald to be due to a recent order of General

Chase for a court-marti- al to try Colonel
Gross, tho paymaster of tho Colorado Na-
tional Guard.

The report Is that Colonel Gross ob-
jected to an examination being made of
the payrolls by a representative of Gen-
eral Chase, and that during a dispute
which followed Colonel Gross drew a re-
volver and threatened to use It General
Chase, upon learning of the affair, ordered
the arrest of Gross and his trial by court-marti-

The latter, according to tho story, came
to Denver and Informed the Governor of
the trouble, and Governor Peabody at once
summoned General Chase to Denver. It Is
said that General Chase Is strenuously op-
posing what he considers unfair discrim-
ination in pay in favor of certain officers
of the Guard.

Idaho Miners- - in a. Riot.
DENVER, Oct 4. A special to the Re-

publican from Cripple, Creek, Colo., says:
As several of the Coeur d'Aleno men

brought from Idaho to take the places of
the strikers were returning from work on
the Golden Cycle mine tonight they wero
followed by a crowd of strikers, who
threatened to "do them up" when tho
mllltla left the camp. A fight followed,
during which one of the Idaho men drew a
revolver.

The police placed the participants under
arrest but they wero released on bond,
the Mlneowners Association furnishing
the bond for the Idaho men and Pr:idint
Kennison, of tho Miners' Union, acting iri
a similar capacity for tho strikers. A rep-
resentative of the National Guard later
ueguu un investigation in regard to thealleged threats of the strikers, and It Is
reported that arrests on this charge will
follow.

Adjutant-Gener-al Sherman Bell today
refused to express himself in reference to
the report that General Chase will be re-
called from command by Governor Pea-
body. General Chase's probable removal
Is the topic of conversation
In the district

ATTRACTED BY PROSPERITY.
Immense Immigration of Cheap

Labor from Southern. Enrope.
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct 4. The StateDepartment of Labor, in its quarterly

bulletin, attributes the diminution In an
unprecedented degree of employment
and wages reported in June as almost
wholly to labor disputes.

"The lockout In the building trades
of Manhattan and Bronx boroughs of
New York City," it says, "overshadowed
all other disputes of the Summer and
threw several thousand wage-earne- rs

out of work." In general the bulletin
holds that exclusive of the building
trades, New York industries were gen-
erally, as active as in the Summer of

"1902, which was a banner year.
According to the bulletin, Immigration

this Summer has exceeded even tho record--

breaking current of last year, and
Indicates tho eagerness of the low-pa-id

laborers of "Central anjl Southeastern
Europe to enjoy the prosperity which, on
the whole, still reigns In tho United
States.

The largest contingents are still the
Italians, Poles and other races of
Southern and Central Europe, with a
low "standard of education. Notwith-
standing the great tide of immigration,
the Superintendent of the State Free
Employment Bureau In Nevf York City
states that at no time during the quar-
ter was he able to meet the demands for
domestic help.

"Prosperity Is so widely diffused," says
the bulletin, "that the servant-keepin- g

class Is larger than ever before, and
has thus created a demand that ex-
ceeds the supply."

REDCOATS GO TO CHURCH
Aacleat Artillery of Boston. Escorts

LondoB Visitors.
BOSfTON. Oct. 4. Tho quietness of Sun-

day was stirred today by the sound of
martial music as the Honorable Artillery
Company of London and their hosts, the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company
of this city, marched through some of the
Back Bay streets to Trinity Church. The
services In that edifice had been arranged
by tho British residents of this' citya and
the parade Included, besides the two mili-
tary bodies, those army and navy vet

erans of the British service whose homes
I are In this city. The line of march was

well lined with spectators.
The procession was under the leadership

of Lieutenant-Colon- el C. S. Courtney,
whose staff for the day included many
British officers, members of a large num-
ber of independent military organizations
of New England and several officers of
the "United States Army. At the conclu-
sion of the service the parade reformed
and marched to, the American , Hodse,
where tho several organizations were en-

tertained at luncheon.
Some members of the visiting corps, in-

cluding the Earl of Denbigh, did not at-

tend the services at Trinity Church, but
went to the Cathedral of the Holy Cross
with Mayor Collins In the morning. The
two organizations will leave on their trip
to tho Middle States and Canada next
Tuesday.

Mexican Colonel Dies of Fever. .

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Oct 4. Colonel
J. Raymon Villavience, Military. Instruc-
tor Judge of the Cavalry, died here'

to-'d-

of yellow fever. ,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

USES SOFT PEDAL

President to Touch on
Tariff Lightly,

MERE HINT OF NECESSITY

Thinks That "Time Is Com

ing" for Revision.

OTHER SUBJECTS Of MESSAGE

Will Commend Efficiency of Iffavy
and Urgre Increase Xeed for Re-

form of Currency System- - Ca-

rnal Question Requires Care.

FOISTS IX THE MESSAGES.
CUBAN RECIPROCITY This will be

practically the sole topic of tho mes-
sage to the extra, session.

TARIFF Hints will bo thrown out
that the tlroo bos come for revision.

CURRENCY SYSTEM Reform will be
recommended and discussed In detail.

NAVY Efficiency will be commended
and increase urged.

SCANDALS Intention of Government
to prosecute all offenders will be re-

peated.
OTHER TOPICS Legislation for Alas-

ka and for safety appliances on rail-
roads will be recommended. The
government of tho Philippines and
the needs of "Western Indians will bo
discussed.

WASHINGTON, Oct 4. (Special.)
President Roosevelt has begun his mes-
sage to the; regular session of Congress.
He is working on it during spare hours at
night Ho will have to prepare two me-
ssagesone to the extra session to be called
"November 9, the other to the December
session. Tho message to tho extra session
will deal with little except the question of
Cuban reciprocity, while that in December
will cover a variety of topics. It has been
pretty well agreed already between the
President and his advisers, it Is learned,
that his messages thjs'year will not bring
forward any new issue.

The most Important issue with which he
must deal Is that of an Isthmian canal.
The President Is going slow about this
topic andf will talk with all tho party
leaders before he does anythirig.

Xothing: Very Positive.
The chapter on the tariff will not be of

the strikingly characteristic kind. The
understanding Is that the President will
throw out the idea that the time Is com-

ing when tariff schedules must be revised,
but will not say when that time will ar-
rive. Tho deliverances on this subject will
be nothing like as positive as those of a
year ago, when the President rather freely
discussed tho "readjustment of tariff
schedules.

The President will again recommend
proper reform In the currency system of
the country so as to meet the needs of
business. He made recommendations along
this line a year ago and will repeat them
In more detail this year. The President
will suggest legislation by Congress that
will furnish the country with a currency
that will admit of adjustment to all con-

ditions.
The government of tho Philippines will

come In for a goodly share of the mes-
sage. The President is gathering through.
Governor Taft all the facts and statistics
possible for a proper presentation of the
situation in the islands.

Strong: on the Navy.
A large Navy will again be a theme of

the President's message. He will discuss
what he regards as the increasing eff-
iciency of the Navy as Illustrated in tho
maneuvers that are annually held. He will
declare that there should be no halt in the
building up of the Navy and will urge
Congress to bo Uveral and progressive In
this respect

The Postofflce and other Government
scandals will be discussed In the message
and the President will point out Just what
was done and the Intention' of the Admin-

istration to prosecute all offenders to tho
bitter end.

The need of wise legislation for Alaska
will be discussed. The President Is learn-

ing all he can about that country with
the view of presenting a recommendation
that Congress give Alaska go'od laws as
quickly as possible.

The needs of the Indians In tho West and
the necessity of additional legislation for
safety appliances on railroads will b
among the other things discussed.

SULTAN'S DEBTORS ANGRY

Because He Gives Xiberally to St
Louis Exposition Exhibit.

LONDON, Oct 5. The Tangier corre-
spondent of the Times says the Sultan.
of Morocco has given a second Install-

ment of 530,000 to the American syndicate
which is undertaking the Moorish exhibit
at the St Louis Exposition. The corre-
spondent adds:

"This action on the part of the Sultan
creates much criticism here, as the Moor-
ish government pleading fc existing
crisis, has refused to consider or pay the
claims of the Europeans who have suf-
fered loss of property through the re-
bellion.

"I learn that the powers have agreed
to leave the solution of the existing
crisis to France, who will give the neces-
sary assistance to the Sultan's govern-
ment when their resources shall be fin-
ished. There Is no question of a French
protectorate, but France will naturally
acquire a preponderating Influence ia
Moorish politics."


